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to the
voters will. In the of the city clerk,
iwvo many delays and to the
work on day. who has an
escuse, such as from the city, sick-

ness and work which from
can come before the cltv clerk and

swear In hla vote. the
by the clerk he can

return to his ward and and out
hla ballot. There remain some things to
) which most of the

fnrt or know nothing about. In
going before the clerk to take the oath an

party must secure the
of two In the tn

which the man resides who alo act as
for the voter. These

must have In the In

for a year and must be
with the party to cast hla vote.
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must reside In thei he two
eard and also In the same t'nless
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has caused n.uch In the
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ta's Warned to ISead rf Riot ifecisssd
Have you noticed that the World-Heral- d and the other Heim advocates do not say one word about

P the value of the franchise you are asked to give away?
Also, that they do not even mention the mandatory direction to go into the

market and sell this franchise as soon it granted.

lead.
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.WAIRS IT SOUTH OMAHA

Clerk Qitm Information
TJamirtewd Votsra.

TOTAL REGISTRATION 3,787

llniilnrrr Inventory Mle-soo- rl

Armas raring Material

Timely Instructions unreglstred
opinion

Interruptions
election Anyone

absence
prevented regis-

tration,
Taking certificate

thereupon furnished
precinct

observed unregistered

unregletered eont-pnn- y

freeholdera pveclnct

vouchers freeholders
resided precinct ques-

tion acquainted
desiring--

mention
freeholders

precinct,
conditions compiled

neglect require-input- s

confusion
hustling

special
icqulremcnls

narting
vegutremente necessary

certificate permitting
Reals! ratloM.

registration
Indlcaie

creased.
registra-

tion. registered
repub-

lican democratic.
seventy-fou- r

registration yesterday
democrats

ceiind. following
registration:

Preclnct.

used

ijQluniOR

MOXDAV.

lis IFramcllse ant' Yon Wnni'tt Volte
If the voters of Omaha are to give away two franchises worth half a million dol-

lars why not give it to Omaha 'people? Why should you give it to Mr. Heim, the rich

Missouri Brewer?

If the so-call- ed "independent" franchises for conduit system as well as a telephone system will

be a good thing Mr. Heim, the millionaire Missouri Brewer, why wouldn't it be a much bet-

ter thing for Omaha if this double franchises were given to Omaha men?
Local capitalists asked for these franchises, but the Council refused to gjve the voters a chance to

confer them on Omaha people. Why? Is it because Mr. Heim is already a very rich man?

VOTE AG

Totals,
ftummarvw

45 22 1

407 tn a
54 6S S 53 62 2

112

Republican
Democrats 1.910
Socialist t 1)

Total vote registered 3.7S7

Democratic lead, 1S3.

Inventory of Pailsa Material.
The city engineer has completed his

Inventory of the material which has been
delivered on Missouri nvenuc. From this
It appears thut atxiut JoO-ie- br'.ck have been
delivered a larau ottantlty of broken
atone for the cement work. Ills report will
show that In piUir the amount cf ma-

terial delivered the city has received about
$,siO or $.(. The c ity has paid to Murphy
about $7.60i. Jf the city now takes up the
paving of the Mreet materia! lie
made use of. The engineer has information
that he can have access to an organized
gang c.f workmen ami he able to do the
work well within the limits of present
money available. The only thing to lie

feared is that the present contractor may
file an Injunction prevent the progress
of the wovk ut a critical moment. The engi-ue-

la hoping that the legal detriment
of the city may be able to devise a means
to forestall any such a contingency.

Ilealal front Chief Brians.
Wllh regard to a published statement

that a complaint was about to be lodged
before the South Omaha Mould of Fire and
Police Commissioners against Chief Itrlggs
by George Braoeeu, the chief made an
emphatic denial that he ever called
Bradeen to advance any money to pay the
expense of a trip to Sioux City. He also
staled that he had never authorized Hls-feld-

to ask such a sum from Bradeen or
any one else. J la did give Klsfelder 15 out
Out of his own pocket to help pay the ex-

pense of the trip until he might be reim-
bursed by the county. If, as the man
asserts, he paid the money to Klsfelder,

chief is at a loss to see how he is
concerned in the matter at all.

I'rnuriiu by C.uellsti In It.
On Tuesday evening. November ii. at 8

p. m. the English club will give the fol-

lowing program ut the library hall. Those
Interested are Invited to attend:

plurality the first two days ia in- -
poti-l- i History of the Club.
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Sarah '. Tuvlor.
Vol Solo When lve Is Kind

Kngt.sli melody )

Myrtle R. Keefer.
Map Talk The Canterbury Route

Martha Campbell.
Reading The Prologue

Margaret O'Toole.pjt ) Hstoi y of Canterbury
Mariamia Hubliell.

Voce! Solo Drink Me Only with
Thine KngllKh melody)

Myrtie B Keefer.
Pauer Thomas A. Becket

H. M. Maxwell.
Paper Historic Canterbwrv

Paul It. Birge.
Reading Becket

Pen y M c 1 Wheeler.
Instrunienti)! rViit Selected

Mabrl p.eed.

Maalc t 1 1 taoaalji
CI. H. C.afford, livery. In.
Chattel and tulary leans, -- I."''

T7 80

on

(old

to
(old

Tel.
X St. All

business c oni.uciillal.
Jetter's Cioid Top Beer delivered to ill

parts of the city, leleptione No. t.
Yes life-sixe- d portrait with one doxen

piiotoe till Clirtstmiis. Peteranti'a tituulo.
J. Oaneley was sentenced to fifteen days

tn the county Jail for habitual d. ui,ktin. .

Tie aoioeti of St. Agues court. Catlmllo
Onler cf I'onsteis, sill give a Thir.ksglvlng
ball.

Miss Nellie Henderson. SiK? Q street. Kave
a lriioa ;. ircy iast nigut in honor of her
brother Ftai.k.

11 t f. i .tf street tltpa fil- - tite mt laab
auto ip.'e.l to (.lit j". r.igtit teams' and twenty
li:en wei e' iployed.

. It. u..i:oiJ, mali.g and tran.vfir.
Tel. !;.

'Hie Preli leri.in Kl'm'a I :! u w ill
;t.eris:n at t'ie residence of ;:-- l'.erry netfrlday evening l:i cornet tioii wiui itielrnnu: ternary.

j Muke an offer on the r.irchwsst corner ofllnh and Mls-iour- l Ave a nearly nsar
j et f ont, and neet s'niilt

tjsJLjatw luu-- . RvV4l Lr two mure

THE V.KK: NOV KM BET? .". W6.

as is

scattering.

for

houses. Will sell on easy term. . Price,
U."'J'. N. P. Dodge & Co.. 1714 Farnam St.

The women of 8t. Mat's court, Catholio
Order of Foresters, are requested to be
present at the regular meeting thta after,
noon at 2:3n o'clock.

Charles Fernland and Joseph osacck
have returned from a hunting trip to the
western part of the state. Mayor Honor
Is still out on the trip.

Tho Japnnesc colonv celebrated the birth-
day of the emperor in an appropriate style
yesterday. Nent Invitations were sent out
to the specially favored friends among the
Americans.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin's
church will meet at the home of Mrs. T. G.
Ijiur next Wednesday afternoon. They will
hold a rummage sale at Twenty-fourt- h and
Q streets liegltinlng Thursday.

Benson.
Mass will be held at 8:30 and 9:30 a. m.

it Kt. Bernard's church.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wulft have re-

turned from Kennnrd.
William Hopper has returned from a

month's visit in Canada.
Regular meeting of the lire department

will be held Monday evening.
A number of the Bensonites went to

Omaha' last Wednesday to hear Secretary
Tart.

K. H. NarTziger Is a guest of C. Stlger
while on his way home from a trip In the
weal.

Henrv Baker and family and I,lda Fry
have returned home from a visit In Cedar
Creek.

Mrs. Jorgeson and daughter, Helen, have
returned from a visit with her son In Louis-
ville, Neb.

Mrs. Iluminel and sons, who have htgueats at the Young home, have returned
to Ceresco.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Morrison have re-

lumed from a two weeks' visit in Oklahoma
and the west.

Mrs. Crawford and son of Omaha have
taken possession of their new cottage on
r.vans avenue.

Miws Culhertaon and Miss Gavin have
given up their rooms at the Gift homo and
will board this winter.

Rev. and Mrs. entertained the
niemliera of the Junior league Wednesday
afternoon and evening.

Mlts Margeret Martin has left for her
home In Mhenandoah, la., after a mouth s
iit at the Iieaan home.
Mrs. Wlllard B. Mason, who ha been vis-

iting with Mrs. William Zimmerman, left
lor her home laat week.

M.s O. H. Kchaffer and daughter have
left for their home In Pine Bluff, Ark.,
.fmr visittna K. H. Parker.

Mr and Mrs. !. W. Stiger went to I'latl-tnou- th

last evening tor a short tall, iney
will lelurn home this evening.

Mi-- e little Smith is spending Saturday
and Sunday Willi friend In Benson, re-

turning to Plattsnioulh today.
iik. entertained a number

or yotuVi ffiiida at her home Wednesday
evening at a Halloween party.

CJeorfcU Keliey and hoii, Winfrtd, have
lett tor their new home in AiKansas. Mra.

I lvellt-- and Alice Hill join them later.
Presbx terlan services will be hem at uaa

Fellows' hull KKiay at 10:30 a. m. and '( :3J
p. ni. l muric for evening eervice.

The Melhodial Kpworlh league will hold
a huslncHs and social meeting at the home
of Mlaa Oeoigia Morton next Tuesday even-
ing.
ji:s Catherine Hagan, who has been a

gueM at tne ot onnor i.ome me iaai mo
mouths, lell euuesday lor a Milt in
Canada.

Mrs. B. U Childs euiyrtaiiied during the
ek her sister. Mis 'lomisett of l.im'olii,

and her nephew, Itichard 1 homaa of Sher-
man. Wyo.

The ladies' Aid focitrty of the I'resby-teilM-

church held a iileaaant meeting at
the home of Mrs. Morton last Thursday aft-
ernoon. A lunch was served.

A meeting in the Interests of the Lutheran
church will he held Tuesday evening at
Gidx. rt s hall at o clocK. Rev. Mr.
lJvers uf South Omaha will be pltsent.

Methudlst church eivices today at 11 a.
in. and Tu'.u p. in.; Sunday school at 1 0 a. m..
Fpwirth league at ti .to p. lit. Miss Rlgby of
Burniuh gave an address last auuday morn-in-

'
The women uf the Methodist church will

serxe dinner all day luesduy at the lire
hall, l.or.li of town hall. They will meet
at l.ir. I.cldy' home on Weitiusday after- -

ncon.
Ulibert M. Hitrlii'oik spuUe at the deuio-crut-

io.ct.--t lug in llb town .all last
Weuneday evcoliig. The Irvingtori band
and the Cowboy i.irti funiiahed music
during the evening.

atlsa Bee Hoffman Sutertainsd Its mem-
bers of Miss K -- Hong's and Mra. Cougdon's

uudajr acboel vlefees at bor hum last

T

Wednesday evening at a Halloween party.
Lunch was served and dainty souvenirs
were given to the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith entertained
at their home last Wednesday evening at
a Halloween party. The rooms were ap-
propriately decorated for the occasion and
tho usual Halloween program was gone
through. A dainty lunch was served in the
dining room to the guesta.

Baptist services at new church today at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. This afternoen at
3 o'clock the church will be dedcated. Dr.
Conlev of the First church of Omaha will
presldV, asuisted by Kevs. E. B. Curry. P.
H. McDowell. R F. Kellman and Van Win-
kle, who will assist In the special services.
The public Is Invited to attend.

Dundee.
MlfS Hale entertained at tea Sunday even.

Ing. '
Miss Alice Marshall entertained at a

Halloween party Wednesday evening.
Mr. P. J. Barr is at home again, after

a several weeks' business trip in Wyoming.
Tha Ladles Aid society of the Dundee

Presbyterian church held a social Friday
afternoon at the church.

Mr. J. H. Parrotte Is making some Im-
provements on his residence at Forty-eight- h

and Davenport streets.
Mrs. D. L.. Johnson and Mrs. P. J. Barr

will be hostesses for the Round Doien club
on Wednesday, at the home of Mrs. Barr.

Mrs. Lyman Covey, who has been visit-
ing her cousin, Mrs. J. l. Johnson, left
during the week for St. Paul, Neb., to visit
Abram Covey.

Ia the Interests of Tratli.
"I want to know," laid the attorney for

the plaintiff, who was cross-examini- the
witness, "Just what the defendant said
when my client told him he was a bigamist
and that the facts had been found out."

"He didn't say anything," answered the
witness.

"Well, what did he do?"
"He acted kind o' hasty."
"I want to know exactly how be acted."
"Want me to show you?"
"Yes."
The witness suddenly reached over,

grabbed the attorney by the hair, threw
him down on the floor and proceeded to
hammer him.

"This Is the way he acted." he said, "till
the other fellows Interfered. Some of you
say she 'had her face slapped' you Imply
that It was done at her request."

"Sure. That's what I mean. Her press
agent did It." Cleveland Press.

Now Is the time to make your wants
known through the Bee Want Ad page.

WIRELESS TREATY IS S1CNED

Convention FioTidei for tho Ezohanc of
TUdio-Teleera- uh ileiari.

SIX NATIONS OBJECT TO ONE CLAUSE

All Other Powers Agree to Free Ship
to Shore Commaniratloa with

All F.xcept War and
rr stations.

BERLIN, Nov. 4 The International radio-

telegraph treaty was signed yesterday aft-

ernoon. The representatives of all powesr
signed the document but Great Britain.
Italy, Japan, Mexico. Persia and Portugal,
who did not Join In the special article con-

taining one of the United States' proposals
that Intercommunication be obligatory be-

tween ahlp and ship.
The British deleuatea some days ago of-

fered aa a compromise to accept compul-

sory communication between ship and ship
upon matters pertaining to navigation alone-Th-

United States delegates declined to
agree to the compromise, affirming that
they were willing to stand or fall on the
principle of free Intercommunication. They
were supported by the great majority of the
delegates, only those of the six countries
named declining. Great Britain, Italy.
Japan. France. Spain, Denmark. Persia,

, Portugal and Turkey did not sign the re- -

nunciatton privilege, thua excepting from
the provision of the treaty audi stations
as those governments might select. AH the
other powers sgreed to free ship-to-sho- re

intercommunication with all stations open
to the public, naval and military statlcna
excepted.

The period for the ratification of the
treaty ends July 1. 13. The next confer-
ence will take place In 1911.

MILAN, Nov. 3. William Marconi, when
interviewed today with regard to the Inter-
nationa) radio-telegrap- h treaty signed tn
Berlin by the International wireless tele-grap- h

conference, said: "The conflict be-

tween my company and the Slaby-Arc- o

(German) company cannot be practically

Slabauaii or Ennlisii?
For Whom Shell We Vote?

The man who enforced the Inheritance tax law, already put-
ting $75,000 In the county treasury, lessening tho taxpayera" bur-de- nt

to that extent, or tha rr.an who refused to do ao?

Tha man whose advice has aided in placing the county on a
cash basis, or the inau who aided In putting It In debt?

The man who prosecuted Pat Crowe, or the man who aided
in defending him?

The man who prosecutes trusts, or the man whom the Omaha
Coal exchange, in ita answer. Bays approves of their plan of opera-
tion?

To whom shall the trust litigation already begun be entrusted
for trial?

Which cine would Roosevelt select in bis fight against trusts?
IT IS 1 1 TO THE VOTKK.

mm
Proviaoms FFaicMses

TME FIRANCffl

settled by a conference, but by the courts.
It Is not a question of theory, but one of
facts.

SEA BIRDS GAVE WARNING

Their Frightened Crlea Were Flrat
form Manals to Feople of

Mobile.

Sea birds soaring In from Mobile bay
sounded the first note of alarm snri In

1

Paul stvlo warned the down ,'ra. from playing In the hall
cltv of way. from chalking the wainscoting, fromof

the coast storm that later brought tttch
havoc to life and property. Through aome
Inexplnlnahle atmospheric condition these
sea birds have advance knowledge of com-
ing storms, and they Invariably seek the
shelter of the Inland country. Not only
do they look to their own safety, but they
shriek loudly aa they soar cover and
herald their note of warning to man and
beast.

As early rs Sundiiy night the people of
Mobile had given recognition tn the fltat
flights of "Mother Cary'a chickens," a
rather timorous sea bird, which were com-In- g

In droves from the coast and passing
Mobile In their eatly haste for shelter.
Monday morning the more courageous sea
gulls began to follow In the path of the
timid "Mother Cary chickens." and later
In the day whole flocks of pelicans brought
up the rear of the procession that was

tq aafety.
The shrill notes of these frightened birds

could be plainly beard above the din and
noise or tne busy city, and In out

been j been slight falling the numberupon a Alton duringrunuer of the disaster that followed so
soon after. The people had no further
knowledge of the coming storm than thnt
supplied these aquatic birds, hut list
was assurance enough to satisfy all thst
a storm Invading the coast section
that it might take Its course up the bay.

Throughout Monday the presence the
frightened birds from roaat
feature of conversation. By Monday night
there had been such a general storm dis-
cussion that the people Mobile no longc
doubted the storm's coming, but only spec-
ulated on the time of Its arrival. The dcy
and night f Monday had been a period

warning, and early Tuesday morning
the first signs the storm were vlstblr.
By Tuesday night Mobile was a stricken
city, the extent of life and property loss
still being a matter much doubt, but
sufficient to have It as among
the notable disasters of the year. Memphis
. uiiiiiivi bii-niriir- i.

BOOSTER FOR THE STORK

An Illllnels Rathaalast Takea I'rae.
tleal Steps to Make Home

Happier. '
It appear that the two storks recently

received in Washington from Hamburg.
Gern'any, which supposed to be in-

tended for the While House, are simply
being acclimated at the national capital,
and will soon be to Alton,-

Mayor Beall of the latter city is the im-
porter of the birds. Two pairs of storks
which were previously ordered by him died
before reaching Alton they were
subjected suddenly the Influence of
the prairie atmosphere. After being de-

tained for a time In the District of Colum-
bia. Mayor Iull believes, the storks just
Imported can be removed to their we-ii--

home with safety.
These facts are brought to the atieiiii.m

uf our reuders not because they are Impoi.
In themselves, but liecauae they will

serve to illustrate the systematic, al-

most scientific, manner in which Mayor
Beall of Alton proceeds ia dealing

nearly or remotely connected with
the great movement to which lie is dvvot- -

Ing his mind, Jti means and his untiring
energies.

. ,..
It la hardly neoensary that we should re-

call that Mayor Beall of Alton was Ua
flrat landlord In America to refuse to rent
apartments In his flat buildings to child-
less couples. "Only tenants who have chil-
dren will be premltted to occupy this flat"
was, and perhaps is set, a condition affixed
to "To Rent" signs. It was Mayor
Beall who had provisions inserted In
leases which not only were not Intended to
prevent children from running up and

true Revere neoni, ,n
that stricken the approach of

to

headed

the

of

of

sent

to

painting on the wall paper or from
flying kites from the windows, but which
actually demanded of tenants that their
offspring should be encouraged to Indulge
In these Juvenile amusements. '

"What we need In this country," said
Mayor Beall In an interview to which
he submitted when he was about to throw
open to couples with children his last
block of apartment houses, "what we need
In this country Is babies. I am entirely
In accord with the president on this propo-
sition, but It Is folly to expect an Increase
In the number of babies unless we shall
make some provision for tbem.'

"Many who are against race sui-
cide will not rent to couples who have
or expect to have children. We must
practice what we preach. I, for one, am
going to do my utmost not only to en-
courage an increase In the baby output,
but I am going to do everything . In
power to prove to the babies when they
come thut they are welcome."

And he has kept his word. There liasskirts their presence had widely roiit. a off In
meniea ann accepted as sure fore- - of hable arr.vlng In the lat

by

was and

of
the was the

of

of
recorded

were

III.

because
too

taut
the

his
hiii

cartoons

people

my

month or two. Mayor Beall. however.
expects that the arrival of the atorks wilt
give the movement a fresh Impetus. He
has sold sll his chickens and Is trans-
forming his chicken coops Into a pleasant
home for the storks. These will be open
to visitors at air wessons of the year, and
contemplation of the beautiful birds by
young married couples, or by young couples
about to marry, or even by couples who
hnve been married for some time and who
are not at present eligible to the Beall flats,
he believes, wll do a great deal of good.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

I. A BO It AMI I Mil Nlftl.
Only thirty-thre- e women and eighteen

children are Included In Arlioua s 4.TMwae earners.
Catherine and Margie Snyder, aged 10

and 16, respectively, run the ferry acrossthe Susipiehaima at Shanks Kerry. Pa.,as their father did before them. Tiie ra

pay the regular fare charged andadd generally a generous tip In recognition
of the pluck of the young women.

, During the Orel three months of ISM, It Is
slid tliaie were tVWi strikes In the Uermanempire. Alwut 40 factorlea shut down,
quite a numlier being lockouts. The work-
men affected numbered Wi.Oou. Something
like strikes and lockouts were aiiilcahly
settled. . - ,

The ship building companies on the great
lakes have on their books prohablv li.o.oiof unfilled orders, of which a slngie arm
has 10.;iin.ijo. Tonnage on these watersnow aggregates souiewliat more thanZ.io.(i ions, which, by the end of the cur-
rent season, will probably have carriedT5.vi.uCj tons uf freight at a tale whichaverages about one-ten- th of the average
rate by rail.

Kelurns or steel production In Wi
new record. The Unlittd states

lend with !).91ii.t) fons. against lS.siio.cOf
in lM't: cjerinany follows with ln.ue7.0Ki t i .

Ill oon.arioii with I.TM.txO tons In IK'I,
Its previous record output: the I'nlte.lKingdom Is third with S.SI.uuo tons, againsl
5.:T.i tons tu lfcH ; Fiance la fourth Willi

tons, a gain of it 'Jt tone over lf.
previous record total III lltot; Russia le fifth
with 1 toMMi tons, a dec rease from lio4
aa within elated; AiiMtria-lliinaar- y i

sKth with l.lH.isu tons over 1. UT.UuO In
IW. Its previous record; Belgium is a closn
seventh with 1.173.0-- tons as agalm-- t

l.i"ii tons In 1IM. uixl Hwedeii and Spain
come next In Older with respective totals
of :icJini lid tons The American
ni Mtin l ion equalled tlt of cierniany, the
flitted Kingdoio. Kiunce ftnsHa- and
Refileii coiiiiiiio-i- and is IT pr cent of Uie
wuilus tutal


